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U FROM TWO CONGRESSMEN.

omtbd fey mb Totme
BflMobBAna loonn,

W.F.JgrcBlurtdg,f.Ksaiaeky, aid K.
Q. Milir, of tmi, Askswlog Thai

Elections a Hnmi; Intm M
BaeouragstB Society 10 Osattna.

la addition to tboM published la the
iNTBLMaKNCKH recently, tbo YOUBg

' DMBoonitlo society bM received tbe
foUewwg letters frost dmtlBgnlehed goa-tlOB- ren

who were recently elicted hoaomry
members:

Housk of BapRRSKMTATtraa,
Washington, O.U , Deo. 18, 1888.

A. J Dunlap, Kitj , tiierttary, Lancatttr, Tm 1

I have reuelvea yonraotool Daoaaibar
etb, announcing tbat I haTa baaa aiaetad
an honorary member of tba Yonag
Men's Democratic olub, or Lancaster, and
la accepting, 1 bag leave to thank the club
for the compliment.
U'wte advantage et the opportunity to

earnestly orge upon the club that It prt-eet- Te

IU organization and ue every effort
to extend ita numbers. The Damooratio
party haa met a check, but has not bean
ranted. It haa the approval of almost a
majority of aU the votea out at the reoeat
election and a plurality or nearly a hundred
thousand votea over the noosasful candl.
date ter president It laoka bat few votea
ofcoatrclotbothhouBMofCongreas. Itaia
ternal discipline waa never greater ; Ita har-
mony of opinion waa never more complete ;
and there la no reason why It should be dis-
heartened ; but on the contrary every
reason why It should feel encouraged aaa
lonk forward to a speedy return to power.
While no one would leei willing to admit
that the presidency haa been purchased, we
cannot abut; our eyea to the ftot that the
result both aa to the presidency and aa to
Congress haa been largely etfeoted, If
not, indeed, controllingly effeoted by the
enormous and auoceesfnl use of money ;
and unitas the Democratic party la willing
to admit that the use of money at the na-
tional election shall continue to be de-
cisive, and that It la not becoming In It to
make reilstauoe to this, there la no other
course for It to take than to preserve Its

and keep alive the oontent on
trie issues made during the last canvass.
Vary Truly Your.

r - Wm. O. P. Breokknridci
FROM MR. MILLS,

CoMHITT.SOr Waisabd Hun,
ilOUSS Or

WiiumoTox, Dec. 10, 1683

ji. j. vumap, eiq :
Dbab Sin: Yours of the Gth Inst to

hand. My thanks to the Young Men's
Democratic club, of Lancaster, for electing
me an honorary member. Keep the ball
rolling ; we will win. The truth la omnip-
otent ; it will prevail. Yours truly,

It Q. MILLS.
WILL CHANGE THEIR QUARTERS,

At a meeting of the exeoatlve committee
of the Young Men's Democratic society,
hold laat evening-- , It waa agreed to rent the
aeeona and third floors or the new building
to be erected on Kut Orange street, between
North Queen and Duke, by John Q. Hast.
The third floor will be used aa a billiard
room and will be handsomely fitted up.
The first room on the second floor will be a
reoeptlon and meeting room. The one In
the rear will be a private room for the
members.

AM UNrOltrUN ATE SHOT.

A Young Sir!, Annoyed by Jsalans Rivals,
Hhoou a Tbongbtlass Frlsna.

A serious shooting atfalr, likely to result
in death, occurred at Upper Black's Eddy,
Buoka county, on Cmistmsi night Toe
vlotlm la Aaron Wlsmer, of Nookamlxon,
the same county, and the man who did the
snooting la William Thompson, aged 19
years, living In Mlllord, N. J,, juat across
tbe river from the scene of the freoaa,

Tho particular or tbe aflalr are to the
efleot tnat Thompson was paying his ad-
dresses to a young lady living at the Kddy ;
tbat hla visits excited the Jealousy el several
admirers et tbe lady who were not admired
by her in return, and that tby had fre-
quently threatened to make Thompion'a
visits to the place unpleasant in order to
compel him to abandon hla suit

Thompson knew el these threats, and on
Christmas night, fearing an attack would
be made upon blm, he went armed with a
revolver. Crossing tbe river, ho called on
tbe young Isdy and escorted her to ohurob.
While returning to her home after tbe
exercises an attack was made on Thompson
by aevt ral of tbe young men who had
threatened him. Thompson drew hlsplstol
and fired three or lour shots without any
known efleot

Wlsmer went behind Thompson sad
threw his arms around him to an attempt
to disarm him. Wlsmer was a friend of
Thompion'a, but the latter Is thought not

..to have known who waa holding hlin, and,
one or his arms being free, be pointed tbe
revolver over hla aboulder ana tired, the
ball entering Wlamer'a breast Thla after-
noon Wlsmer was atlll alive, but, It ia aald,
with alight chanoe fr recovnry, tbe wound
affecting a vital part Thompson was
arrested yeaterday and brought to the
county jail to await the result et Wlamer'a
Injuries.

WB1T A PKBSIAN MlNMTSlt OOUKSUBIIK- -

BIs Country Daalrou or a Trade With the
" United States.

In an interview on Thursday the Persian
minister said tbat the purpose of the king
In aendlog a mlniater to Waldington waa to
make commercial compacts to the interests
et both countries, "Your minister to
Persia had enoouraged us to take thla atep
and we hope to open up a mutually valuable
Interchange et commerce between tbe two
countries, We would rather American
enterprise ahould find profit In the develop-
ment of. oar railroads and telegraph than
that they ahould fall Into tbe bauda of
nations at rivalry with us. You must
have our produots, aud you buy them from
other people at four or five prices. We
want your produots, and have to get them
Indirectly at greater expense.

11 Yon might aa well buy directly from
as and aell directly to us. Our mercbanta
are ready to bring their goods and wares
here. They are waiting to hear from me,
and our people are ready to buy the produot
offered by your merchants and inventors.
We make shawls, rugs, carpets, silks,
velvets and woollens, suoh aa cannot be
had except from Persia. We have large
mineral wealth, gold, silver and precious
atones. Our diamonds are fine and all tbe
tnrquolse used in tbe world oomee from
Persia. Your people oiler thlnga we do not
make. The oondltlon are auch as to con-
duce to tbe commercial advantages el both,
and the dlatanoe not too great 25 days'
Journey. Why ahould not a large trade bs
carried between the two countries in
Amadou veaasU ?"

DUtrlbntad Nearly 040,000.
From tbe Mew York World.

It waa long ago aald et Mr. George W.
' Guilds, the publisher et tbe IHibUc J.uhjer,

of Philadelphia, that ho waa "the two
Cheery ble brothera rolled Into one," but he
prooaoiy mignt do more accurately

aa the Santa Claua oi the news-
paper world. On this laat Obrlatmaa Day
Mr. Child, it ia said, distributed among
the editors, reporters, correspondents,
clerks, compositors, pressmen and other
employes et the l.aiger nearly sto.wu.
When It la considered tuat the salaries and
wages paid by Mr. Child ere as large aa
the Urges! paid by other Philadelphia pub-
lishers. It will be recognized that all who
are associated with him in hla work have
good oauae to be satisfied with their em
ployer in poouuiary way. it IS seta Dy
them, bowevr, that they have even (traitor
eaoae for satisfaction witu him bsoaas of
hla dally consideration for them than be
cause of his annual unnstmaa oounty.

Took aVleatom Drive.
David O. Bonders reported at the atatlon

house on Thuraday evening that his team
had been stolen irora the stable In whioh
It waa kept on Mini in street unicer
Weaver waa put on toe case, and in a abort
time learned that tba team had been t ken
from the stable by Charles Bland, aa em- -

of Mr. rlouders. Bland aald he had beBloy of eWeling the team, but admit
ted that ha drove it away without the
knowledge aad eoaeeat of Mr. Madera.
TawMWlUMM

mrcaau, amatji,tba
Aatasjaary( regtHM

.
There was a dawaaafU seeaa' M the

Meartafc barroom ofthe Raaaard hoasa. la
Clevalaad,oaWedaesday Bight AvMoas
aaaaait waa made eat Charles Mlteaell, the

agllea pngllkrt, by a Yllialaoaa lookwg
CagiMk tough named Hoghey Baraa said
aa agly gang bask, of htaa. MHeaeU aad
Ktlrala are making a three alghta stand at
the Aeadeasy of alaale, aad after the

the two pagllleta with a number
et wen kaowa repaired to
the Keaaard hoaae barrooaa.

A bottle of wlae waa opened aad being
drnak when a hard- - looklag fallow M
medlam height aad athlattalrame waa
treated with '"Hello. Hutbey." byMltohelL
The maa tbus addreaed poshed through
the crowd aad said t Oh, , I'll fight you
hare." Mitchell laaghed. Bursa paaned
ob aad struck at the English pugilist The
blow was abort, aad Mitchell stepped back
aad laughed- - Thea Burna, with aa oath,
rushed at the aguahman aad made
avMouadrlveatbtafaoa. Mitchell warded
off the blow and atepped la to tba nook ea

the leeehest and the bar. George
Forbea aald to Mitchell t .'Get out, Charley,'
there's trouble and these fellows will
shoot" Mitchell dodged out et hla corner
aad ran to the other aad of the bar. There
he halted and Burns made another rush at
him. Again Mitchell dodged, snd, as he
avoided Burns, jumped Into the fountain
pool la the centre of the room, wading
through it to the other aide.

Aa ktltohell turned to go through the
ooor low sue omee jmraa twsa in iront 01
him again. Mitchell saw htm coming and
bracing himself drove hla fist into Burna'
face in great style. Burns dropped as if he
had been shot Mitchell atood a eeoond,
thea ran through the ofBoe and upstairs.
Burns got up, shook himself aad at the foot
of the stairs reached under his ooattalla for
apiatoL AtthlsJunotnrehewaanalledby
an employe of tne hotel named Pank and
the pair had a rough and tumble fight
Pank drove hla fiat Into Burns'
faoe again and again, and alter downing
him puaobed him agB I

In the meant! me Tom Ooatello, a well-kno-

local gambler aad a warm personal
friend of Sullivan's, had got Into action.
Hewent to Boma' assistances but "Reddy"
Gallagher held him and kept him out of
the fight There waa a riot, a aurglag
crowd around tba fighters, aad fifty rushes
after every new scene et excitement. Sod-deal- y

uuroa forgot Pank and remembered
Mitchell. Be ran through the barrooaa
late the office and upstairs. Mitchell was
desoendlca as Burns came up. but turned
sgsln snd made for hla room. Gallagher
then got to Burna and " railed" him too.
Tbe patrol waton and a sauad of polloe ar
rived loan alter, but Ooatello, Burna and
their crowd had disappeared.

After the trouble was over, Mttohell aald:
"I know tbe man who assailed me. Ue Is
an English middle-weigh- t fighter and a
gambler. He first oame to America with
the alleged Intention et whipping Sullivan,
but didn't do It Later be fought Joe t,

end waa whipped. 1 have
befriended tbe fellow, ana not .long ago
gave him f 100 In New York olty. I ran
away from him because I thought he had a

and 1 didn't want to be ahot I hitElstol, It waa tbe only way to get past
blm. 1 tried my beat to avoid trouble, and
do not relish barroom fighting. Gallagher
did me a great service."

"Parson" Davlee aald: This la no
credit to Bui 11van. We cannot be driven
off the road. We will atlck, and public
opinion will aupport us. The whole move-
ment epparently cams oat of a desire to
show friendship for Holllvan." '

After the row Ooatello aald : ' When
Americana go to England they get no show,
and I believe In serving them aa they serve
us. These men, Kllraln and Mitchell, are
ao gentleman, and ought not to have bees
allowed to give an- - exhibition of sparring
hereat all. But aa long aa the polloe didn't
Interfere why, 1 wanted revenge and that'a
tbe way I got it We drove those fellows
te their rooms and made them run."

A MUUDKlt IN THK KH.VIT.

A Ocortla tiltrgrman Atlacaad by a Dlasent--
loir Attendant Ma It.turn. Blows

Wllh a Stab,
At a oountry churoh In Coffee oounty,

Georgia, a few daya alnoe a man who waa
disturbing publlo woratilp wss killed by
the preecbar in charge of tne ohurob. The
namea of the partita cannot yet be learned.
For some time trouble has existed in the
church, one faction favoring the retention
of the present peator and the other favoring
hla dlamiatal, Tbe laotlonal fight grew
very bitter and tbe trouble reached a
climax laat Sunday, when the pastor's
friends voted him in for another year.

One of the members most bitterly opposed
to the pastor approached tbe pulpit where
the reverend gentlemaa was Bitting aad
engaged In a conversation with him. They
became very much excited, and finally tbe
member raised hla hand and dealt tbe
preacher a sharp blow on the cheek. The
pastor remonstrated with hla assailant, but
he struok tbe preacher again and again,

the blows with a prolusion of
Tile eptinete and also spitting la the min-
ister's ' "faoe.

The minister drew his knife and stabbed
hla assailant repeatedly, Women screamed
and the men looked on aghast while the
unfortunate man fell down In the pulpit
and died. The friends or tba mlniater hur-
ried him off and It Is reported tbat the dead
man bad cause to be Jealous of the preaoher.
Coffee oounty la In a remote section et the'
state. -

Masonic outsets Installed.
Thursdsy being the Feaat or St John the

Krangellst, the annual grand communica-
tions of the dread Lodge et Free and Ac-
cepted Masona of Pennsylvania and of the
Grand Holy Royal Aroh Chapter were held
In the Masonlo Temple, Philadelphia, and
the grand officers duly Installed.

Andrew J. Kauffman, et Columbia, was
appointed district deputy grand master for
tne oounty of Lancaster.

Companion William O. Marshall, of Lan-
caster, waa appointed dlatrlot deputy grand
high priest ter tbe counties of Lancaster,
Adama and York.

The M. W. Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
et Colored FreeMaaone waa also In session
in Philadelphia on Thuraday when the
grand effioera elected on Deoember 10th
were duly Installed.

For the Fourth district, comprising
counties of Lebanon, Dauphin, Lsncaater,
Cumberland. York and Adama, Walter W,
Williams, No. 43, Harrlaburg, waa ap-
pointed deputy grand master.

For dlstrlot deputy et tbe United Grand
Chapter for the Second dlstrlot, comprising
oountlea of Chester, Lsncaater and Mont-
gomery, John K. Moore, No, 11, West
Chester, was appointed.

Venturesome Mariners.
A diminutive craft arrived In Washing-

ton, D. C, on Thuraday from Bio Janeiro,
after travelling a dlatanoe et 6,000 miles.
List January the Baltimore bark Aqui-due- ok

was lost ea a saad spit In the harbor
of Rio Janeiro. Her eomaaander, Captain
Slocum, aet to work and built a amall boat,
thirty five feet long, eavea and a half feet
beam and three and a halt feet deep, nam-
ing her La Llberdad, to oonvey himself,
wife and two children back to America.
The boat basa canvu-oover- ed deck-bous-

and thla ia all that protected ita passengers
from the weather.

They sailed July 21 last, and after stop-
ping at Babls, Pernambuoo, and several
other plsces, leeched Norfolk, Vs., two
weeka ago, from whence they arrived to-
day, having leit Christmas eve. Tbe fam-
ily are well and hearty, and appear none
the worse for tbe dsngerous trip. Captain
Blooum aad hla family will winter In Wash-
ington.

m

Nattianlal Imherr. Boy.
Chief Hmeltz iait evening found the

father or Nathaniel I m buff, jr., tbe boy who
has been working at DavldaonvUle, Anne
Arandal oounty, Md., about whom infor-
mation waa aaked ea Thursdsy. The boy's
father ia Nathaniel Imboff, and he la em-
ployed aa a watchman at Fulton cotton
milk He says his boy left home without
cause last fall, alnoe whloh time he haa
heard nothing or him. He will mike ar-
rangements to have the boy brought home.

In Wlatar Oaartsr.
The road roller and seraper ware pat into

wtoler qaertste ta-de-y, hi one of aha
saMaawrapstg,

THE IRON HORSE DRIVERS.

fMCMMATM KKPBMINriaa TEH TBUV-BBM- D

MBB IU OBI0A6O.

sttst Conr.ntlon eft
m aaiiroeds West at the MIssIssIbvA

Commutes to Decide taaliwpata Bo--
tweea Btriksrsaad the "Q"Me

CnioAQO, Deo. 28 kbont 350 delegates
representing over 10,000 engineers em-
ployed on roads west of tbe Mississippi
river, convened at the Nalloaal hotel this
morning. Tneobjeotot the ooaveatloa la
to eetabUstt closer relaUoaa between the
engineers employed on the railroads la the
West and Southwest Sneh meetings have
frequently been held In the K.et, but this
la tae tret meeting Including the eagtasers
of all the Western lines and exoludlng all
others. Tbe delegates expect tbst tbe
deliberation of the meeting will be greatly
beneficial to the order et the Brotherhood
or Locomotive Engineer.

Noae of the delegates could be laduoed
to talk of the probable methods to be
adopted by tbe convention, but Judging
from the remarks et several of the dele
gates they do not feel kindly toward the
Burlington road and tbe engineers em-
ployed by tbst company.
Ia eniwar to a call by Chairman Oavansth,

of the general grievance committee
of the "Q" road, tbe grievance oommlttta
01 nine appoiniea at tne ntonmona oonvon-tlo-

will convene In thla olty to day. In
thla oommllUe Is vested the power and
authority to settle the present difficulty
between the Brotherhood and tbe "Q"
railroad, snd any arrangement made by
thla committee will be binding upon the
entire Brotherhood.

Boston, Deo. 28 The report that CoL
Wm. B. Strong Intends to resign the presl
denoy el the Atchison, Tokeka A Santa Fe
railroad telegraphed from Chlosgo ia denied
by Geo, O. Manoheetor, Mr. Btrong'a pri-
vate secretary, who states that Mr. Strong
has no Idea of resigning.

sooiKti urrioBita ohosbn.
lections H.ld By Unity Oonnctl, United

Frlsnds, Harrison Osstle and
U.e sjieoaerenor.

At a meeting or Unity Council, No. 283,
Order of United Friend, held lost even-
ing, the following officers were elected :
Paat chief councilor, C. H. Mayer ; chief
oounollor, John M. Martin j vloeoouncllor,
Joseph Welohana ; recorder, Thomaa F.
Perrett ; finanoler, B. S. Cross : treaaurer,
Dr. J. L. Wltherow ; prelate, Mrs. Emma
Perrett marshal, Llzcle Rows j suardlau,
Miss Alice Rooneiy, aontlnel, A. C. Boyle ;
trustees, Moses Uolllnger, K. D. Herd, and
George Breitlgam ; medical examiner, Dr.
C K. Netscher ; representative to grand
eounoll, O. H. Mayer; alternate, W. H.
Manby ; eounoll deputy, W. H. Manby.

The deputy grand oounollor of tbe etato
la Thomaa F. Pdrrett The new offloers
will be Installed on the evening or January
3.

The offloor or Harrison Castle No. 148,
Knights et Mystic Chain, were elected
last night They were aa follows : Sir
knight psst commander, Thomaa H.
Aorea ; air knight commander, James
Oobs 1 vloo commander. John Lo-ren- ic

; first lieutenant, Mllford H. Pyfer ;

obaplaln, Jacob D. Wills; recording scribe,
A. M. Lease; fluanolal eorlbe, H. B. Green-awa- it;

treaaurer, W. A. Relet; chief of staff,
F. A. Brook; assistant chief of stall, H.
Clay Ryan; liialde guard, Alvin Relet; out-aid- e

guard, F. W. Othorer; trrtstee. Frank
H. Carpenter; representative, 'William R.
Gerharl: alternate. Fiank H. Carpenter.

The Lsncaater Miuanerchor held their
semiannual meeting for the eleotlon of
offloers last evening and tbe reault waa as
follows : President Henry Draobbar ; vice

resident, Jaoob Hubert; secretary, HenrySobmltt; aasla'ant secretary, Ferdinand
Weber ; corresponding seoretary, Prof. Carl
Mate; treasurer, Henry Gerhart; librarian,
Valentine Sdbert; trustees, Frederick
Hoefel, Christian Gltllch and John Ooba;
oolor bearer, Louis Pfselfia, Cbrlstlen
Hoefel and Jaoob Selbert.

TO AMEND RBVtCKtI. AOT8.

Hoar the VltLburg LrgMlators fropose to
Change tba urooas and Other Bills.

rjomo el tbe newly-electe- members of
the Legislature from Alleghonyoounty will
present a number of bills st tbe oomlng
session which are of more than passing
intsrest Repreaentatlve eleot Ohariea W,
Robleon, et Allegheny City, has been
delegated by numerous constituents to
engineer an act entitled, an amendment
to section 3 or the Brooks license law."

This amendment provides thst a board et
commissioners, consisting or three persons,
be appointed by the court of common pleas
in each oounty for tbe purpose of hearing

of persona desiring iioenee
to sell liquor ; that tbe term et office of
said boera be one year from tbe date et ap-
pointment, and tbat each shall be entitled
to $10 per day for bis aervloea during tbe
altiing of court, and the board can fix tbe
time when auch applications are to be
heard, provided It la prior to June 30 et
each year. The board to have tbe entire
control et the issuing lloenaoa,

This same member will oflc" another
amendment to aeotlon 9 or the Brooks aot,
which will stipulate tbat tbe word ward "
or "townahlp" be stricken oat and the
word county" Inserted. This relates to
the residence of bondsmen. Tne latter at
present have to be residents of the ward or
township where ths spplloant for license
haa his saloon located.

Hon. WlUUra 11. White, member-elec- t

from tbe Seveuth dlstrlot will endeavor to
have passed an act to take from the onurta
the apppolntment of certain county officers
known aa "palltloil effioea" and to make
these offices alectlve. Another bill which
Mr. White regards ss sn eminently proper
one will take tbe ahape of an amendment
to the present law relating to the wldow'a
shsre In the deceased hnsbend'a estate. The
amendment will provide tbat In tbe event
of the husband dying Intestate and without
Issue that tbe widow be entitled to all hla
possessions, both real and personal. In
case et Issue tbe common law governing
auoh oasea to prevail.

Tba Jae.llonol Indemnity.
The secretary el state and tbe secretary or

the navy repeat what they have unhesl
tstlng dcclsrtd all along regarding tbe ques-
tion of Indemnity to tbe ownera el tbe
Haytien Republic by the Illegal eelzure of
the vessel namely, tbat tbe navy depart-
ment haa bad nothing whatever to do with
tbe question of lndemnlty,and that Admiral
Luce received no Instructions whatever
touohlng tbat branch et tbe sutjeot. Ilia
Instructions were confined to the re-
covery of the vessel, and these lnatruo
lions having been fulfilled the transaction
la closed ao far aa Admiral Luoe and tbe
nsvy are ooncernod.

Tne question of Indemnity ia now tbe
aubject of correspondence between the stele
department and tbe ownera of tbe vessel,
but to fix the amount of Indemnity at
12.600,000 la absurd. Tba clslin will not
exceed the actual damage sustained.

flow a Woman OUpo.td of llcr Money,
The will et tbe late Mrs. Catharine Tesgle,

colored, who waa burled In W6at Chester
on tbe 21th Instant, bequeaths her net
Income to ber husbind, Dr. Tcagle, during
hla life, and at his death tbe same la to be
divided, part to go to Lincoln uulverxlty.of
Cheater oounty, an institution for tbe edu-
cation et young colored men to the
ministry, which Is under Presbyterian
auspices; Wilbertotce ollege and tbe Aged
Women's home, In Philadelphia. Tho
executor of the will la Mr. George H. Cooke,
and tbe property under hla care is all in
Philadelphia and represents about f00,000.

Most Hsinovs signboards.
Mayor Kenney, of Reading, on Thursday

signed tbe resolution requiring the removal
of all algnboarda from tbe pavements and
those attached to trees, lamp-post- a and
telegraph poles within tends) a, Ths res-
olution cbteily affects the theatre., which
have been using this method of advertising
very extensively of late.

At IM Btauon Hook.
Seven lodgers made up the may or'a court

laie morning. Foar ware discharged sad
three, who adsaltted that they were bams,

U1PHTHKIttA SrKBAD BY CATS.

Aa agH.hMr.letan Tails Bow Aa aMeaale
Waa Started IaBlaTowa.

Ia Boma et the towas aad vil-
lages of thla oounty, diphtheria la
a common malady at present Many chil-
dren have succumbed to it the past few

k. aad It is reported the disease la the
township near tbe links county llaa ta tbe
boxi ibidb; to aa epiuenoia.

An article ta a recent number of Seitnea
Illustrates bow diphtheria Is spread by cats.
It says domestic animals have often aot
only been suspected but found guilty et
spreading Inleotloa, In hi report ea the
recent villained prevalenoa of diphtheria
la Enfield, England, Dr. Bruce Low,
of the medical department of the
local government board, Incident-
ally elates tbat during the ocn-tlaaa-

of the epldemtocata were observed
to Buffer la ermsloertble numbers from
Illness; and In December, 1837, and la Jan-nar- y,

1888, there waa a large mortality
among those animal, so much ao tbat
the attention of tbe dust contractor was
directed to It He stated tbat never la bla
Srevious experience bad be seen so many

In tbe dust heaps. Some house-
holds, seeing tholr oata 111, destroyed them.
Though there were no known oases et
dlphtheilaooouirlng In ths practice or the
veterinary enrgeooa at Enfield, yet they
sew many ones et 'influenza' at this time
among animals. Tbe following is aa Illus
tration of tbe possible eonneotlon between
diphtheria in children and In oata: A little
boy wss taken 111 with what tamed out
ultimately to be fetal diphtheria.
On the first day of his Illness; the oat, whleb
was In the room at the time, licked the

omit ea the floor. In a few days (tbe
child meanwhile died) tbe animal was
notloed to be HI, and, ber suffering being
so severe, and so similar to those of the dead
boy, the owner destroj ed her. During the
early part of Its lllneas, thla oat had been
let out nights In the bsok yard, as usual. A
few dya later tbe cat of a neighbor, who
lived a few doors fsrtber off was
notloed to be 111. It bad also
been out in tbe bsck yards at night.
Toe second animsl, whlcib, however, recov-
ered, was the pot and playfellow of four
little girl, who, grieved at the Illness of
their favorite, nursed It with great oare.
All four gltla developed diphtheria, the
mother being oonvinoed tbat they got It
from the oat and, Indeed, no other
known souroe of oontaot with infection
oould be discovered. It Is easy to
Imagine aits ostohlng infectious dls-cas- es

like dlphtborls. when we remember
how olten milk and other unused food
from tbe slck-roo- ai 1 given to the oat, or
by some people thrown out In tbe bsok
yard for the benefit et their neighbor' oata
if they hsve none et tbelr own, It I a
frequent ooourrenoo to see children carry-
ing oats In their arm, and even kissing
them. It la obvious, that, If the cats were
111 with diphtheria, tbe children, under
auoh circumstance, would almost Inevita-
bly contraot tbe disease.

Vamlllcs Carried Away In Lehigh Ooonty,
Allentown Dl.patch to fhlUdulpbla Times.

Seldom has diphtheria wrought suoh aad
havoc in one family aa In that or Henry
Young, st Brcnlgsville, In the western end
et the oounty, where that dreaded malady
Is rsglng neroely. Last week he lost three
little boys In less than tblrty-sl- x hour and
on Saturday they were burled In one grave.
Their ages were 3, 0 and 8 year, aud the
funeral was one of tbe aaddest that was
ever held In that village. Not content with
the harvest death again entered tbe family,
removing yesterday morning a son aged
13, who a few hours later waa lollowed by
another son aged 10, Those will be burled
in one grave on Saturday.

Several other children In the family are
alck with the disease, and It la feared all of
tbem;wlll be taken. The parents are wild
with grief and exbanated with the nursing
they save their little one. The work of
nursing fell altogether on them, as the
disease prevalia in nearly every family,and
thoae not afleuted do not oare to expose
themselves to Its ravages.

Another deeply sill toted family ia that of
Daniel Newmeyer, also of Brenlgsvlllnwho
lost a girl of 11 last night and a boy of 7 this
morning. They will be burled In a com-
mon grave on Saturday.

Thla morning Dr. K. M. Molir, of Albur-tie- ,
burled In one grave hla two little girl,

aged 4 and 6 year, who died on Monday of
diphtheria, which stlllprevallsatthat plaoe.
The disease la extremely fatal, pbyaiolans
attributing tbo large mortality to tbe mild
weatber which haa recently prevallad.

AoorriNa tub bill.
Few Changes In lb al Measure

Blade by Ills Contention,
The new al bill, m prepirsd

by tbe committee, was taken up by tie
convention in Harrlaburg, on Thursday,
and considered at length. Separate bills
were proposed, classifying the cities of the
state, and for tbe Incorporation and govern-
ment of those of the third class, wblob,
by the bill, consisted of all oltlea having
less thin 15O,00olnhabliants. Thla would
have Included Allegheny City, but, at the
Instance of tbe delegates from tbst place,
the minimum population was lowered to
100,000, tbe efleot of which would be to
place Allegheny In the eeoond class with
Pittsburg, if actual population and not tbat
et the oenaua or 1880 waa adopted aa tbe
basis. Tbe bill was altered so ss to author.
Ire tbe fixing of the clss.lttoatlon of oltlea
upon the census taken by the municipality
in any other year than tbat in which tbe
United State census I taken, Allegheny
claim that tbo municipal census will show
Its population to be over 100,000.

lhe bill reported by tbe commit too la
bssed upon tbe act of 1887. Tbe moat im-
portant obangca made are tboie lengthening
the term of treaauror aud controller to three
years lnsload of two, aud shortening tbe
term el mayor from four to three yeara ;
giving tbe mayor the power of appointing
tbe palloe force with tbe concurrence et
select council, and the absolute power of
their removal Instead of such removal being
llmltod to the causes of Incompetency,
Inability or misconduct, aa In the act of 1887;
the vottlngot the appointment et tbe city
engineer in the mayor Instead et In ooun
ells ; tbe lengthening of tbe englneci's term
from two to tbreo year, with authority to
appoint his own assistants, and tbe limita-
tion of tbe representation in common eoun-
oll to one from each ward, with a provision
for one additional member where the num-
ber rf taxable Inhabitant exceeds 700. So
laraa It proceeded on Thursday tbe conven-
tion adopted the bill as reported by the
committee without eubilantlal alteration,

In reference to tbo ell eat et tbe passage of
the new bill upon tbo Brooks high Bosnia
act, a member of the convention remarked
tbat it would be absurd to suppose that the
oonvonllon should propose to exceed tbe
constitutional number of classes of oltlea
because et any prospective operation upon
rates of liquor licenses, and that tbe pre-
vention 01 higher rate of licenses must be
oompasaed exclusively, If at all, through a
mod Ideation of tbe Brooke law.

HARKisiitruo, Dec. ia Tho Inter muni-
cipal convention did a great deal of talking
to day and little practical work. There
were a few cbangea made but will not alter
tbe general symmetry of tbe but An
appeal from tstetsinenta inado by city
assessor waa provided for by the authority
of councils to create a board of revision and
repeat

Terra mil Wanta n Ilallioad.
A delegation of leading business men of

Terra U ill, Linoaster oounty, called upon
Robert 11. Coleuun In Lebanon nn Thura
day to urge that lhe proposed extension et
the Lebanon & Corn wnli railroad be built
through that village. The visitors were
handsomely entertained, and given tbe

tnat If It was poe.lblu tbelr town
would be touched by the route. Tney
presented figure to show tbat the frelgbt
aad passenger traffic of tbe community et
wblcb Torre Hin 1. the centre would be
sufficient to make tbo enterprise profitable.

A Fanner Kill. Ills Wild Hon.
Leavenworth, Ind., Jim Gllmore

killed bis own son on (Sunday night Gil-mo- re

is a well-t- o do farmer. Ills eldest
son Bob, was a wild youth and against fata
father's commend rode the lsttei's horses
around tbe ondntry, lie did ao Saturday,
returning at 3 o'clock the following mora,
lag. When be came back his falhtr,
Who was concealed behind the der,
emptied a doable - barreled abet gaa

(tussore sea ao jh nm ar

A MUSCULAR MAYOR.

BB RRMOVK.-- t UMMtOtD PKUFBRTT
FROM A LONtl ISLAND OItT STRRRT.

With a Gang at Men n Cults Cp the TrseK
nd Destroys Building Belonging to the
Long Iilamt Hallway Company Five
et tbe SIM) or'. Turns are Arrested.

Naw Yohk, Doo. 23 Mayor Patrick F.
Gleaton, of Long Island City, known here-
abouts a the fighting mayor, made
another raid on tbe Long Island Railroad
company's property far alleged vlolatloa
of the oorporatlon lawa of tbat olty.

Wllh a fotco of lfion the redoubtable
mayor torn up the Ling Island oompany'a
traoka on Front etreet

Tbe company had been notified thst It
most remove tha track, but paid no atten-
tion to the notification.

The mayor and his gang after tearing up
tbe tracks, demolished the railway build-
ing bordering Ihoroon,

The railroad,men resisted, but were nn
able lo drlva the mayor and bla force off.

A a laat rn.ort the railroad men backed
a train tutu the crowd et laborer.

The propsrty destroyed I valued at
110000.

Five men of the mayor' party were
arrested.

Austin Corbln 1 president or the road,

llotlrisy Fa.blon Mates
Bracelets aud bangles are worn In great

number.
Lambnllo veils cannot be worn wllh

amall bonnets.
The VeresohoRln exhibition ha made the

Russian tea urn faihioiiabio.
The full corsnge of evening gowns are

made resplendent with Jeweled plus,
White and dull Veronese shade et red

are the favorlto color for evening cloaks.
The donn Hiianloh ViirtitC'lQels re- - I

vlvod for Kmplrogown worn In tho'eei
IUK.

Fenoy costume reoupy the attention et
belles and drratrjaker at the moment

There I f iHtitmislilo fauoy for monkey
kin mi, confuting tf the ctpeor oollar-ett- -t

sud boo.
The gold or silver bracelet, enoloalng a

smsll watch with au open faoe, la the fancy
et tbe moment

Tba latest of nil lhe names for shades of
greeu 1 Kmplru green, but It ia another
name for Nlln green.

Old faihloneu dunoea ere all the rage on
the other side, and are pntlcularly affected
for tbe Cbrlstinastlda

Very amall gold chains are worn around
the neck, to whloh 1 auspsnded a largo a
pencant of Jewel a the wearer poaseate.

Dreaaed tioH vtero never aald lnuuh
number and In Mich tareand beautiful
dresses a they have bonn st this holiday
soaaon.

Flower pincushion wllh loose petal, all
done In embroidery or In pinked silk, are
seen auinng fanny ntmllu wrought snides
for Christinas present. .

Bonnot and lint crown are lower, but the
brim are so high In front and the trim,
ruing so Rggren-lv- o that the theatre goer Is
at inuoh troublnd aa nver.

The abaenco el tint bustle In the toilet of
the mot fashionable women and the
diminution of the skirt draperies Is highly
suggestive i.f a decided revolution In
fashion.

The absence et the Inumure la concplou-o- u

In all Kmplru gown, but the best
dressmaker use one or two mall stesls to
prevent tbe bnok lulue from falling la
below tbe waist line.

According to Jlarptt'a llazttr tbe bslr Is
worn notu nign anu low wiui evening
toilet and Is hold in place by small fanci-
ful combs sud aide comb of hll with
Jewel, or gold or atntier aot In them.

The long veils tied around tbo bat crown
and at tbo tlitc-"- ; take tbe name of Lam-ball- e,

the beautiful and omlable princes
whose head wm cut oil and carried on a
pike by the Parisian populace In the reign
of tenor in 1781).

The very latent fnnoy for lighting the
centre of tuo dinner or aupper table lathe
tall branch candlemtlck, with tbeaooketsln
whloh the candle am pi iced tiling In a
pyramid, Flower petal sbadea in allk,
muslin, or tlisuo paKir sometime cnclrol
esab light

Rush bsskel nd hnmpernoomo In ell
orta or pretty form for Christina boxe.

Hat the quaintest novelty seen In rush I a
little baudcurt with cane wheel and a red
allk embroidered top. The luggage la
represented by a straw-cover- bottle of
perfumery and a cake of flue hand aoap.

Hsohets of chamois, decorated with
painted design lit tinted metal paints,
each eta or letlu, Bilk and velvet em-
broidered and painted, aud aaoheta el cloth,
with out triage and pinked out borders
and embroidered aud piluted designs, are
about the moat popular holiday present
tbst 1 sought ter.

In aolla silver aud plated ware there are
ao many pretty think chased, fluted aud
hammered, tatilo lamps, toast rack, cigar
boxe, eggcupe, Ir-- put, fapor knlve, la.
dividual butter, pepper, and aalt aet;
bonbon tray and bozo nnd dainty Utile
bonbon long, aud similar object tnat It la
at once easy to find suitable gifts among
them, sud difficult to choose what would
be the beat and Ibo prettiest

TKLKQKAV1IIU TAt'H.
The bursting of a shell lo.dsy In one of

tbe fortresses of Meastns, Italy, exploded a
powder magazine, killing 10 eoldieraand
Injuring many othotH.

Milt Parker, (colored), committed a
criminal a.sault on Ktllu Townson, a

whdii girl, near Bantam, O ,
Wednesday nlcht. Ho will be lynched If
caught.

Pate Morrlv, residing nonr Jell loe, Tenn ,
attempted Wednemtny tn kill an old man
nameu tilgdon. II litdon' daughter Martha
Interfered and fstully ahot Morrl.

Weiten Lsaoti aud a little boy, BIJab
Gravett, were killed yentorday by a pas-
senger trslu while tboy were walking on a
trestle near Atlanta, U.

The Big Rapid, Mich., gas works were
destroyou by firoi.Nt evening leaving tbe
city In darkne The leas, Insurance and
origin aroall unknown.

Nine Hloux city, lows, bank", having an
aggregate capital of M,4C0,000, yesterday
formed a cli arlug hou'j atscolatlnu. The
clearing Iiouhs will be established to day,

Webb Brandon, the wlia murderer, wai
hanged at Wlnntpog, Man , thla morning,
He displayed great lortltudo ou the sctfoid,
The parting between Braudon and hla three
children was atleotliig In tbe extreme.
Brandon kllltd Hi wlto while drunk.

Six hundred people attended Pvuldent
Clevtlaua'a rcuupilon today, 400 bolng
school teacher from Bostou, Molllo
Tmouelly, aged 8 year, cf Boston, war,
kissed by the prtnluent.

The Sbarhot Lkt hotel, at Kingston,
Octarlo, wm burned till uorulnf;.
Josqua Franer, " wull known author
and mlneraloglht was '.suffocated. Mr,
Frszer was formerly aj minister of tte
Pro.byterldu churcti, but was expelled
for IrregularltUe. For the past two year
be has bten engaged a a mineralogist t.nd
hi publication "Hhanty Lite" nnd
" Three Mouth Among the Muoho " have
been largely read.

The Dublin Journal says the
Loudou 'lmea bout mm eiuUtary to Pudblo,
Col , to induce a man named Sbertdsn to
testily Ixforo the i'arneil oommltuilou. It
ssys Hherldau wai offered (5,1:00.

MUta Jobaon, a wealthy widower of
Princeton, Int.'., Vtuo wav married on
UbrUtuia dy, hatigtd blmsulf laat ul.ht.
He left a note o) lug that lie had broAou
his promloo not to marry .tgaln glveu to hla
firt wlleon bur death bud, and tbat he
cuuld not ticduru the reproaoneof hUcou.
ecleuoe.

The American basa ball team played a
game lu Adelaide, Mtmth Australia, 10 day,
intuiting ut follow : Chicago IU ;

0.
The large boarding houae el Henry Fred

erlcg ou Abbisnd aveauc, Chicago, waa de-
stroyed by fito this uiuroiug. Loss IIS,-00- 0

1 insured. A boarder Jumped from the
third story window aud liroko bis leg.

Luinbir Ucalir. .IL
Boston, Die, 28. Wbeelcok A Tattle,

lumber aeeier, sieB&eaeJeilyoi

TUB RRSt. VMTATB MARKET.
Olty rropsrtles lihrpossd of aad Withdrawn

ea Thursday Kvenlng.
B. F, Rows, auctioneer for Jacob L. Bra-bak- er,

assignee of IaraM P. Mayer and wife,
sold tbe following properties at the Leopard
hotel on Thursday evening:

A two-stor- y brick dwelling house, No.
"til North Prince street, with n frontage of
10 rest 0 Inches and a depth of 100 feet, to P.
A. Metsgsr for 1730.

A two-stor- brick honee, No. 703 North
Prlaea street, with a frontage or IS reel 3),'
inohsa and a depth of lOOleet to Andrew
H. Brnbaker for 80S.

A olgar factory on Liberty street,between
Prince aad Market street, lo A. 11. Brn-
baker, for fOlo.

The property No, 7C3 North Prlnoe street
wss withdrawn.

Joel L. Haines, auctioneer, sold for the
administrators of Albert Draohbar, de-
ceased, the following properties on Thurs-
day evening :

A lot of ground fronting 10 festonEsst
King street and extending In depth 83 feet,
on whloh Is erwoted a two-stor- y brick
dwelling bouse, No. 403, to A. J. Dunlap,
ter 11,700,

The dwelling houw,No. 412 Poplar street
waa eold to Edward Able for (710.

The remaining proper ilea beionglrg to
this estate and the properties of Henry
Draohbar were.wltbdrawn.

Baying the Opposition,
Ones more the Pennsylvania railroad

oompany ha strangled a scheme whloh,
II It had reached Its maturity, would have
resulted In an opposition line between
Pittsburg and New York. When tbe Tur-
tle Creek road wss conceived, It Is alleged,
George Westlnghoute wanted a carrying
Una to bla gaa fields, aome dlatanoe from
Pitlaburg. The sale el the charter to the
Pennsylvania I a certainly that be ha ac-
complished bis purpose. The road will be
built, although the Pennsylvania ha nous
for It, the Allegheny Vslley line, whloh It
controls t passing through a section of ooun-
try wblob the proposed new route will
penetra't,

But the Pennaylvanla wanted to keep the
.nrlrblll Intereais out of their way. Bad
the Vafluo.i party succeeded In purchas
ing tbe Turtle x...:rt road a fine system
would bava remlted- - iii aborter
line east and west than they now ....
By the extension of the Beech Creek
road from Gaixam, la Clearfield oouuty,
It present Istminus, to a point In Alle-
gheny oounty where the Turtle Creek line
will stop, a short out to Nw York from
Cleveland, Ohio, and Pitlaburg would ba
bad, Tbe Beech Creek oompany would
bava to build 00 mites of road. The run from
Pittsburg to Jersey City would be three
nour snorter tnsu over mo Pennsylvania
The Vanderbllt parly, If Biich a routs can be
made, will then glvetbe Pennaylvanla

trouble. Starting from Cleveland
to New York the line will be over the Pitts,
burg A Lake Erie, tbe Pittsburg, MeKeea-po- rt

A Youghiogbeny, the Beech Creek,
Philadelphia A Reading sud Jersey Csctrst

Besides these advantage tbe new road
would foster tbe new coke Industry la
Clearfield snd Jefferson counties, In this
slate, snd also give sn Important outlet for
tbe bituminous coal mined In tbo same
counties.

HIOl IN DAKOTA.

Amtrlrani and Huas'an. right Aboat a does.
U Mta Wonndsd, On ratal If.

A psotsl to the St Paul .Pioneer JYets
from Hloux City lays: A serious riot oo-
ourred thla morning near Tripp, Dakota,
between Russian Menoonltc and Ameri-
cans. A publlo ssle wss held at tbe farm
of a Russian named Sink, and nn American
farmer named Mercbsnl pnrohssed a
dosea ehlokena. When ready to start
home he found two of his ohlokens missing,
and complained to Sink, who told him
to take something of cqusl value. He
oaugbt a goose and stsrted home, but was
overtaken by s party of eight Russlsns, who
claimed tbe goose as tbslr property. A
wrangle ensued thst attracted otbera to tba
(cine, and soon a genersl fight was In pro.
grass, In whloh some twenty men were
engsged, with tbe Russian a tbe aggres-
sors. Two brother, named Johnson, who
wsre pasMng, Joined In tbe melee with
knlve. A Ruln, named Mayer, was
stabbed, acd be In turn split Cba.Jobn-son'- s

bsad with a ucok yoke, Inflicting a
fatal Injury, The ssme woapen broke the
arm et George Johnson, aud tbe knlve
were uaed to slash up tbreo other Russians
badly, but not fatally, Tbe Americana
found tba force oppoilng them too strong
and withdrew from the field. The wounded
Russlsns wsre tsken oare of by their com-
panion, and nothing eau be learned from
them, owing to tbelr olsnnlsh custom.
The sflslr ha created the moat Intense ex.
oltement In the neighborhood, where the
msorliy of tbe settlers are Russlsns.
omosrs are now Investigating.

Railway statistics ror 188H.
From the Hallway Ago,

Notwithstanding the widespread Impres-
sion thst tba additions lo the railway sys-
tem et the United Steles during 1888 would
be nompsrstlvely inslgnlUoantthe evidence
la now before us tbat the railway mileage
of tbe country waa increased during the
year by no leas than 7,120 miles et main
track, while this Is much lees than
the phenomenal Increase in tbe yeara
1887, 1B80, 1682 and 18H1, when the new
mileage waa respectively 13,000, 0,000,
11.CC0, aad V.790 mile. Tne record for tbe
past year exceeds tbat of every other year
in history, with tbe exception of the year
1871, when 7,370 miles were added. New
track wss laid In all but two of the 47
atatea and territories, tbe exceptions being
Rbode Island and Nevada. Kansss atlll
leads the list in the extent et new mileage
ss abe ha done ror several el tbo year.
Calirornls come next The moat atrlklng
cbaracterlatlo et the year' work la tbe
large number el aeperato line or
whloh It Is composed snd the
correspondingly umall average leaa
than 20 miles for eaoti line. Only
about 12 built more than 100 mile each,
thoae doing tbe largest amount of work
being tbe Chlosgo, Kansas dc Nebraska,
412 miles; St Paul, Minneapolis &. Mani-
toba, 871 mllea and Southern Pacific,
through various subsidiary companies, a
Utile oveL' SCO mile. Tht is fact are Im-
portant as showing how the nsture or tbe
work of railway construction changed in
a single year. The building of great com-
petitive lines practically ceased for the
immediate present, and tbe yeai's work
wss chiefly devoted to the construction of
short Independent line of branches.

Tba D.uioorat Kl.ct.d.
San Francinco, Deo. 28. Judge Firm,

et the auperlor court', last night at the con-

clusion of the recount of vote cast for
mayor In the recent eleotlon declared K. B.
Pond (Dem.)to be Ibeauoceulul candidate.
The Independent candidate for mayor, Mr.
C, C. O'Donnell, and on whose demand the
recount waa made, wan accredited with SCO

more votes Ihsn on the first count but tht
Increase waa not large nnough to overcome
Pond's majority.

K.b.l.rsarEogllib Soldiers.
Suakiu, Doo. 28 Gen. Grenfell, with a

Welsh regiment of cavalry and a detach-
ment of Soudanese, made a teconnol.anoo
of the enemy's oountry for four miles thli
morning. Tho geuoral tapir! that be aaw
only 'few rebel riding on camels who
quickly retreated on his approach. Gen.
Grentoll filled tbe rebel well and returned.

t)Md tba Bank a Mousy,
Nkw Yore, Dec. 28 John H. Stop-for- d,

for tbe pait three year receiving
teller et tbe 19th Ward National bank at
67th street and Third avenue, was held In
fl,MX) ball st the Tombs this morning, en
the charge et havlug appropriated (1,321 of
the bank's money to ht own '.use. Tho
culprit baa wealthy and Inflaentlalrelatlvsi
and lives st Msdison, N, J.

Many liatldlog. Burned.
Bakqoh, Me., Dec 28. A spocl.l from

MatiBon, Me , eays thst Ulllmau' furniture
store, tbe city hall, the engine sod hose
building, H. a. Boynton's store snd other
buildings In tbst pi.ee were burned this
morning. Loss (12,000; Insured,

WMATtWK IROlOAriOKS.
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JPRADO'S HEAD CUT 0FR,
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TUB MURDRRRK Ot MARIS AfJ

BXROCTBD IN rABa.

a noes to ui emiiottae WMhewl
Kern. to III?ae HM Urn

BH.i History of tkeoatsrtve u1 oriaA native r Hniee, v-
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Paris, Dec. 33. Prado, Ue
Marie Aquelaat, a promlaaat
tne oemi-mond- of Parle, wai

y in the Roauetts nrlaoa.
conduoted himself with great
am uiouo nn ooarsasioB earn
services or tne prison abapleta.

The crowd whlen
ouirtle the prlsoa wnare Prado waa Ml
swot ait nignt aaa an. aet aisaana
after tbe execution. Taey were very 1

uu ucuupieu lime in iagSJ 1

songs from tbo oafa Cheteel aadle
nana The slumbers of the an
not disturbed, however, aad ho
BDOUI u O'ClOCg.

Prado refused to disclose his feraoi
aad steadfssllr maintained ha taaan
He offered be realitsno totbeJeUern
oouna nim ana lenaim msboi
and while he exhibited ao fear. h
a Utile less bold, and the sight of the hv
Rtrument of death sppsarad to fsaslsjoea',
him, ? jrji

prado' mast obimm, Jvfv-Th-

following la a resume et the story a
Prsdo's crime! . ii;.-

Turee years am one of the meat 1

fal of tbe demt mondslnes et Parts
womsa mmed Marie Aqaetaat.
not of the highest class et the desaM
but she bad ber suite of raoaaa la a
able quarter and as ladulgeat lerer.

In ber room she kepi a eoswldoraafi
la the form et bond, Jewels aad reasqT
money. She waa beaatlfnl, otovor BM
ambitious. In publlo resorts her teas waa
familiar. She waa known aa "La Da
aux Dlamsnt," from ibo splendor of MsV
UIIOIWIU HCCaiODO,

On the evening of Jan. 14, lewJ,
wss one 01 tne oiowa wnwa
promsnolrot the Kdn theatre.

'tAsT-nm- et bsoonsnleuoaa aaa
manto (known to the frsqasakwOBtj
plsoe, apprcASC her, sad ilMfl
Man. -- . U..O.V.V w

teemed to Maria's maid tbat the
to keep bis faoe hiddea aad lo dlenwtoo I
Tuim wain rue waa praseaa A a
the maid left Maria aloaa with
known. visitor, and wat to eteeo fta'skaf J..,-.- . - - r:rBlUinUD. Al t. O'CIOCK BOB BBOBBOB I
miatna' dsnr, but got be resaoesa.
oonolergeeaTahehedlatBOoaeoat

At 3 o'clock oame M. Bles, Marle neoiv
nlssd lover. He waa farioaa whoa fif
beard from tbe maid tbat bla mhKreaa hai
brought borne a strange aaa. He boat sa
neruonr, ana, recti vieg be snows to
oalla, tatsttbedoorla. '

Maria Aaaetaat waa-lvla- ar-

flreplaoe dead, with her throat eat ThO
leather bag In whleb aha heat heal hot
treasures bad been silt as daKiaroBSly at
had been tbe murdered womaa'a tbieaj.
No trace could st flretbefonad at Marlew
oompanlon, and tba beet efforto et the) a
ttotl res el Paris wsre la vain. t--r

Sometime later a maa was aarpe I
wnue niMmpiuig 10 suss on wns a aaa
or Jewels from a private boaee, Bai
anrsued by a poilosmaa. Steiaa htsaj
overtaken, the man tuned aad seat a Ms ,

tol ball through tba pniiosmaa'e jew. Taw '
poiioemanaiu notg.voaa BM need, mman was oaugbt, and wna arralaae4ler
trial he aave tbe nsme of Prado, --vt

A bout the same lima XagaaM laaaswaVa
a deml-mondai- of Paris, aad MsarlesaM .

Courounean, a young marrkd wemaa af
Bordeaux, were arrested ea the Jhergoor
recivmg atoien gooar, v.

im uiioi waa rnuu, uafisw wasanwMe
nnuui.1 nuu naurtewne waa Hse woaasaiV
whom be had promised to make hie wHV
Kugenie finally oonsented to tall what oho fuHijmumi iron riwu u, ni lrriartsi W r

inc. aaa im whs in nsiou, emu, bjsj1v
wnen a yontn aiaooverea some Menu oeioret about bU blrtb. ?,

ttn hiknAmo inriir rtvfv thm au.. '- - t3tT.rrzT" rzr. r'v. . " j.l ' n 1 mou in uma maue ni way to aacaamPiqwei i a
to uuwb, to nyti, ana to new xorsu'vMany strange stoiie, lmpolble of TrUI.,v;
cation, be told about himself. Aa Saglkah--
wosBsn 01 nooie oirtn, a amor 01 raajioae 5;fitap. nnnuH him wIiah lia i.n im- - J,.
soldier In a Spanish bosollsl. "..

They fled lo Jerusalem, where abo
ber vows and married tba adveatarar.-- i

'

woe uisu initsiysoon anerwatd, aaa M &
returned to bis life of advsature. Z

When be met Kugsnle Foreasier, Prado.).
w.vu auwHi vuum tdiummm um vswias.- - ;

uw hummu m tuw4oiy uawi.ou Hi susb ) jit
and spent upon him tba aaoaey oho t tcalved from other and rleber lovers. ' qa

on tna moraiag of Jaaaary U.lsaAriaio ?
oameto herjn aetata of great
Elbe saw mm corn nia swri &
told tasr be bad killed Marl Aqi t Urn

'Mwm nuon orui, ana ny be
bat Euaenle keot bla eeoral

--.,-

One day, not loag after the marter of tMaria, Kugeata was sBmaaoaaw to iota F
rinuu ta nunmui, tamj aas swa .i'r.ther Inns-- lenlkw hofcw aha ilHMaai'1'.,'
that be waa llvUa with Msaileotte
Beau aa bis wife. Bull aba heat ha
Prado made a rioh haul of Jewelry ta Baals.
and divided a part of hla spoUa botwoaa bla
mlitreasea,

The Jewel were trseod, aad atl Ihiaa
arrtsted. Eugenie told Msarleette of
Prsdo'a crime. MaurloeHe, a girl of SO,
who had become a mother, tola her eoa- -
leaser. iia test
should make her sutament public. At
sue consented, rrauo was arrested.
the mystery el Marie Aquetaat'a murder
waa boivbu.

The Ulal waa the talk et all Parts,
vlotlm or the adventurer then sppeared.
It wss bis legal wife, Dolores Gareea, of
Marouis, with whom be had at oao uaao
lived In luxury In Madrid. Sao oUU rg.
tainea ner siiectioas ror rraao.

Aa for tbe criminal, ho waa leas exalted
than the tiien aad women who throagad
the oourt room. He queetioaed the woosea
be bad wronged as oooly as If ha had beea
a paid advocate. He was Insolent toward
the Judge and at no time eoemed lo be
moved by fear or remorse. Wltalo aa
hour and a bslf ths Jury returned a venllet
et guilty without any extenuating elreass-slance- a.

Prsdo atlll denied hla aullt
The oaae haa raised Kugenle Foreotler to

tbe plnnscle of uooesai in the world la
whloh abe lives. Maurloetw Oonroaeaa,
though she is the mother et Prsdo'a ilia--,
gltlmate child, ha reoelved a aooreof offers
of msrrlage, but ba been kept la seel Baton
by her mother.

Prsdo'a Spanish wife was to obtala a
divorce and move to Pari Tba mystery of
Prsdo'a birth and of bis ad ven tares banco
the fateful night whan Marie Aqaetaat waa
murdered wss never unravallsa during hht
life, aad now the guillotine haa made H aa
luaolublo enigma.

mt Wnpn Into Barglar'
Raoikb, Wl., Dbc.28.-FlvetratBpa- who

entered lhe villige of Jjurliagton, CUfcd-m- aa

dsy, begged money et tbe oltlasaa Ml
purobaved tool generally used by burglar.
They blew open two sates, Msarlag 6M la
notes and (MO In money. They a'aa
entered five residences In the heart of the
village. The note stolen were fouad H
a yard, but the thtevi

Vnrnltar Dealer 1
Pmi-ADBtrni- Deo. 28. - Judgassala

bava been entered agslast WtBa A
Co., furniture dealer, Na W7 Marks;
street, by Michael Bash lor (9,77ftWaB4
I1.13L The prnpertlea of the tna Maa,
925, 927 and 1,006 Market streat aadNa
620 FUbert street wlU be sold by the short
Wednesday next

Minnbafoi.1, Dec 2a O. P. aHeaods
Ca, fumlture dealers, aaslgaod this saeta-in- g

to George H. White. The assets, (MIN
It is thought, will exoeedtbe UshuMhw.

rirs la a Saadsoaa oweiaag.
Cincinnati. Dca.28 ht So'i

morning the bendfotaa rsslasaso at
Howard Netr, ea Grand avaaao.
damaged by fire tothoOAioat et
boiaro the fiiemea could latdao the
Tae parlor sad two rooms aa
ailed wMh ooaUy tarauaro

1 whteh
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